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Relapse Rates Among Nonlepromatous Patients
Released from Control'

Kumar Jesudasan, Melville Christian, and David Bradley 2

This study is a follow-up of 1701 nonlep-
romatous patients on dapsone mono-
therapy who were released from control and
was done with data collected from the
Schieffelin Leprosy Research and Training
Centre, Leprosy Control Area of Gudiya-
tham Taluk, India. This area has been pre-
viously described by Karat, et a!. ( 8 ).

A summary of the literature on relapse
rates (RR) in patients with nonlepromatous
leprosy (NL) treated with sulfones is given
in Table 1. Choudhury, et a!. ( 3) and Parikh,
et al. (II) discussed the various criteria used
for releasing patients from control. The
World Health Organization (WHO) (I`-18 )

also has given guidelines on release from
control of patients on dapsone monother-
apy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since 1975, NL patients with indeter-

minate (Ind), tuberculoid (TT), and bor-
derline tuberculoid (BT) leprosy have been
assessed for inactivity using the same cri-
teria as WHO ( 1 "). (Borderline borderline
and borderline lepromatous patients were
not included in this study.) After inactivity,
dapsone (DDS) monotherapy (same dosage
of dapsone) was continued for an additional
two years or a total recommended mini-
mum period of treatment of 41/2 years (234
weeks of dapsone therapy), whichever was
greater. The patients were then released from
control (RFC), providing the disease had
shown no signs of activity over the period
of maintenance therapy and at the time of
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RFC. The Mitsuda lepromin test was done
but the results did not influence the decision
on RFC. A lepromin reading of more than
5 mm after four weeks was considered as
positive. A skin smear was also done at the
time of RFC and only skin-smear negative
patients were released from control.

Patients who had been released from con-
trol were re-examined during the period
September 1979 to March 1980, and a skin
smear was taken at that time. Patients who
had relapsed were classified using the Ridley
and Jopling ( 12 • 13) classification with the in-
clusion of indeterminate (Ind) leprosy as
suggested by Job and Chacko (6). The clas-
sification used was primarily clinical and
bacteriological; histopathology was only
used if there was a doubt in the diagnosis
or classification of relapse.

Statistical tests used for analysis. For
comparision of frequencies in 2 x 2 tables
the ordinary Chi-square test and the Fisher
exact test were used ( 1 ). For comparison of
rates, using person years of risk, the Chi-
square test for person years of risk and an
"exact" test using the binomial distribution
were used. In order to test the statistical
significance of observed trends, the Chi-
square test for trends was used (P. Smith
and T. Marshall, 1982, personal commu-
nication).

RESULTS
There were 2027 patients who had been

released from control (RFC) at the begin-
ning of the study. During the follow-up it
was found that 57 patients (2.8%) had died
and 179 (8.8%) had permanently left the
area. Of the remaining 1791 patients, 89
were still living in the area but could not be
seen because they were temporarily away.
One patient refused to be examined. The
remaining 1701 patients, who comprised
95% of those who could possibly be seen,
were re-examined. They contributed a total
of 5254 person years of risk (PYR). There
were 51 patients who had relapsed (3%),
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TABLE 1. Summary of literature on relapse rates among nonlepromatous leprosy pa-
Vents.

Year Author^No. patients
(Ref. no.)^in group

No.
followed

Type of
leprosy

Overall
relapses

Relapse
rate/ 1000

PYR

1958 Davey ( 4 ) 631 NU' 6
1965 Browne ( 2 ) TTb 0.9

AC' 5
1968 Kandasamy ( 7 ) 10,000 NL 4
1974 Ramu (") 170 BORa 7.6
1978 Vellut ( 15 ) 7700 TT 0.5-2.5
1979 Touw-Langendij k ( 4 ) 678 105 TT 14

BT 15
1979 Neclan ( 9) 209 174 NL 39
1979 Ekambaram ( 5 ) 4990 1879 NL 1 pat.' 1.6

NL mulf 2.5

NL = nonlepromatous.
b TT = tuberculoid.

AC = all classifications.
d BOR = borderline.

NL with one patch.
`NL with multiple patches.

giving an overall relapse rate (RR) of 9.7
per 1000 PYR. (All relapse rates arc given
per 1000 person years at risk.)

Relapse rates by age, sex, and classifi-
cation of patients (Table 2). The age used
in these calculations was the age at the time
of RFC; the age-specific relapse rates did
not significantly differ. TT patients had a
RR of 8.2, Ind patients had a RR of 11.9,
and BT patients had a RR of 17.4 per 1000
PYR. Lepromin-positive TT patients had a
significantly lower RR than lepromin-
negative Ind, lepromin-negative TT, and
lepromin-negative BT patients. Lepromin-

positive BT patients had a significantly low-
er RR than lepromin-negative TT patients.
Male patients had a higher RR as compared
with females (11 vs 8, Table 3). Lepromin-
positive females overall had a significantly
lower relapse rate than lepromin-negative
females and lepromin-negative males.

Lepromin-negative females in the age
group 16-25 had significantly higher RR
than females in all the other age groups. This
is probably related to pregnancy and child-
birth. Indirect standardization was done for
age, sex, and classification, however it did
not significantly influence the results.

TABLE 2. Relapse rates by type of leprosy and lepromin.

Lepromin
Type of leprosy

Total
Ind. TT BT

No. relapses 13 3 18

Positive No. RFC patients
Person years at risk

179
543

711
2033

71
201

961
2777

Relapse rates/1000 PYR 3.6 6.4 14.9 6.4
No. relapses 9 19 4 28

Negative No. RFC patients
Person years at risk

125
427

355
1257

54
169

534
1853

Relapse rates/ 1000 PYR 21.1 15.1 23.7 15.0
No. relapses 13 30 7 50

Totals No. RFC patients
Person years at risk

341
1191

1182
3673

136
403

1659
5167

Relapse rates/1000 PYR 11.9 8.2 17.4 9.7

Includes patients whose lepromin status is not available.



Year of follow-up (rate)

7/813
^

2/587
(8.6)
^

(3.4)
11/517
^

5/454
(21.3)
^

(11.0)
20/1476
^

7/1148
(13.6)
^

(6.1)

Total
4 5-7

0/355 1/88 18/2824
(0) (11.4) (6.4)

1/313 0/43 29/1877
(3.2) (0) (15.5)

1/751 1/178 51/5254
(1.3) (5.6) (9.7)

Positive

Negative

Totals'

8/981'
(8.2)b

12/550
(21.8)

22/1701
(12.9)

Lepromin^
3
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TABLE 3. Relapse rates by age, sex, and lepromin status.

Age group
Male Female

Total
L-' L- L+

11-15

No. relapses
No. RFC patients
Person years at risk

3
44

154

1
65

177

2
22
73

0
43
95

7
203
592

Relapse rates/1000 PYR 19.5 5.6 27.4 0 11.8
No. relapses 5 5 4 1 17

16-25 No. RFC patients
Person years at risk

64
216

109
497

28
99

56
133

347
1080

Relapse rates/1000 PYR 23 10 40 7.5 15.7
No. relapses 8 7 7 4 27
No. RFC patients 173 328 212 319 1129
Person years at risk 578 962 737 932 3819
Relapse rates/1000 PYR 13.8 7.2 9.5 4.2 7.6
No. relapses 16 13 13 5

Totals No. RFC patients 284 572 266 409
L-, L+ Person years at risk 957 1662 920 1162

Relapse rates/1000 PYR 16.7 7.8 14 4.3

Totals"
Male,
Female

No. relapses
No. RFC patients
Person years at risk
Relapse rates/1000 PYR

32
942

2891
11

19
759

2363
8

51
1701
5254

9.7

Lepromin negative.
Lepromin positive.
Includes patients whose lepromin status is not available. Details of the ages of 22 patients are missing.

Time trends in relapse rates (Table 4).
The overall relapse rate increased up to a
maximum of 13.6 in the second year and
then tended to taper off. Of the patients who
relapsed, 96% did so within three years of
RFC. The fall in the RR of lepromin-neg-
ative patients reached statistical signifi-
cance at the 5% level.

Relapse rates by percentage of atten-
dance during whole course of treatment
(Table 5). As the percentage of overall at-

tendance increased, the RR decreased. Lep-
romin-negative patients with an attendance
of less than 51% had a significantly higher
relapse rate than: a) the lepromin-positive
patients with an attendance of less than 51%,
b) those with an attendance between 51-
75%, and c) those with an attendance of over
75%.

Relapse rate by deformity grade (Table
6). Using the deformity grade as formulated
by WHO ("), it was seen that each patient

TABLE 4. Relapse rates by lepromin status and time trends.

Number of relapses/person years at risk.
h Relapse rate/1000 person years at risk.

Includes patients whose lepromin status is not available.
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TABLE 5. Relapse rates by percentage of^TABLE 6. Relapse rates by deformity
attendance and lepromin status.^grade.

Lepromin
No.^No.^RR/

attend.^re-^in^PYR^1000
lapses group^PYR

Deformity No.^No.
grade'^relapses patients

RR/
PYR^1000

PYR

^0-50^7^394^1163^6.0
Positive^51-74^6^284^811^7.4

^

75-100^5^303^850^5.9

^

0-50^14^185^622^22.5
Negative^51-74^9^175^608^14.8

^

75-100^6^190^647^9.3

^

0-50^25^653^2034^12.3
Total'
^51-74^15^507^1568^9.6

^

75-100^11^541^1652^6.7

Includes patients whose lepromin status is not
available.

could have a maximum deformity grade of
15 (3 x the five regions). In this analysis the
deformity grades from the different regions
were added up and re-grouped. The first
group consisted of patients with no deform-
ity, the second group had only sensory loss
in any one region (total cumulative grade of
1), and the third group consisted of patients
with a cumulative total between 2 and 15.
Overall, patients with deformities did not
have a significantly higher RR than did pa-
tients with no deformities.

Relapse rate by number of patches at time
of registration and lepromin status (Table
7). The RR increased with the number of
patches. Lepromin-positive patients with a
single patch had a statistically significantly
lower relapse rate than: a) patients with 2-
4 patches (p < 0.05); b) lepromin-negative
patients with 2-4 patches (p < 0.05); and
c) lepromin-negative patients with 5 or more
patches (p < 0.05).

Relapse rates by duration of treatment
(Table 8). Some patients had been on treat-
ment since 1962, and 112 (6.6%) of the pa-
tients had had only 4-4'/2 years of treatment
by method one (see below). Thus, at the
time of RFC the patients had been on treat-
ment for between 4-18 years. The duration
of treatment was calculated in two ways:
The first method gives the actual duration
of treatment received, which is the number
of weeks of treatment the patient actually
received. In the second method, the dura-
tion of treatment was calculated as the pe-
riod between the date of registration of the

0 40 1405 4377 9.0
1 2 51 161 12.4

2-15 9 245 716 12.6

WHO deformity grade (see text).

patient and the date of RFC. The duration
of treatment varied a great deal. However,
the differences in the relapse rates were not
statistically significant.

Analysis of smears taken at follow-up ex-
amination. Of the 1701 patients in the study,
the skin smear results were available for
1317 patients (77.4%). This included all of
the 51 patients who relapsed. Only ten of
the patients (all relapses) were skin-smear
positive for acid-fast bacilli at the time of
follow-up, and these ten patients were lep-
romin negative at the time of RFC. Only
one of these ten patients (who had a bac-
terial index of 1) did not show any clinical
evidence of relapse and was diagnosed to
have relapsed on bacteriological evidence
alone. All of the other patients who relapsed
were diagnosed on clinical grounds.

Analysis of 326 patients not seen. The
data on these groups were analyzed sepa-
rately in order to study the possible biases
that not seeing them would create. Detailed
analysis failed to show any such bias.

DISCUSSION
The results showed that some of the ob-

served differences in the relapse rates in the
study were statistically significant (p was less
than or equal to 0.05). Many of the differ-
ences in the relapse rates were substantial.
For example, BT patients had more than
double the relapse rate as compared with
TT patients (8.2 vs 17.4 per 1000 PYR),
but this difference was not statistically sig-
nificant. The reason for this is the small
sample size in the various subgroups.

Lepromin-positive TT patients (lepro-
min done at time of RFC, lepromin test was
not done at registration) had a significantly
lower RR when compared with lepromin-
negative TT, Ind, and BT patients (p <
0.05). Thirteen TT patients who were lep-
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TABLE 7.^Relapse rates hi' lepromin status and number of patches.

Lepromin
status

Number of patches

2-4 >5

No. relapses 5 7 4

Positive No. RFC patients
Person years at risk

393
1122

252
734

115
331

Relapse rates/1000 PYR 4.5 9.5 12.1
No. relapses 7 11 4

Negative No. RFC patients
Person years at risk

195
671

153
535

65
217

Relapse rates/1000 PYR 10.4 20.6 18.4
No. relapses 13 19 9

Total" No. RFC patients
Person years at risk

663
2048

447
1405

197
598

Relapse rates/1000 PYR 6.3 13.5 15.0

Includes patients whose lepromin status is not available.

romin positive relapsed, but none of the 120
patients with a lepromin reading of over 10
mm or in whom the lepromin test ulcerated,
relapsed. Thirty-three percent of TT pa-
tients were found to be lepromin negative.
Polar TT patients are supposed to always
be lepromin positive. If this is so, then the
patients who were lepromin negative are
more likely to be Ind or BT patients, wrong-
ly classified clinically as TT, and the 700
lepromin-positive TT patients can be con-
sidered as the true polar TT patients. The
problems of clinical classification under field
conditions, changes in the criteria for clas-
sifications over time, and biases involved
are other possible explanations. Thus, a lep-
romin test done at the time of registration
will probably help in a more acurate clas-
sification and will serve as a better predictor
of the risk of relapse.

These findings suggest that a period of
follow-up of three years could result in de-

tection of over 80% of the relapse cases that
occur in the first seven years. It is unlikely
that a special follow-up program is neces-
sary. At the time of RFC, all patients should
be educated about the risk of relapse and
the need to report back if any new lesions
develop. Patients who have a higher risk of
relapse, such as those with an attendance of
50% or less, whose lepromin was negative,
and those patients with multiple patches,
could be selectively followed up if thought
necessary.

Patients with deformities can continue to
be released from control so long as the pa-
tients continue to receive care. "RFC does
not mean release from care, and many pa-
tients with deformity will continue to need
long-term supportive care, especially in the
field of disability limitation, foot wear, and
rehabilitation" (E. P. Fritschi, personal
communication).

The relapse rates increased proportion-

TABLE 8. Relapse rates by method and duration of treatment.

4-4.5 3 116 367 8.2
4.5-5.5 14 437 1275 11.0 0 74 197 0
5.5-8.5 28 920 2959 9.5 17 655 2028 8.4

>8.5 6 227 651 9.2
8.5-10.5 26 705 2311 11.3

>10.5 8 267 718 11.1
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ally to the increase in the number of patches.
This suggests that the greater the number of
patches, the more serious the disease pro-
cess. The findings also suggest that duration
of therapy between 4.5 to over 10.5 years
with dapsone did not significantly influence
the relapse rate.

The relapse rates in the NL patients stud-
ied were significantly influenced by the lep-
romin reaction, the number of patches, and
attendance. In planning criteria for the RFC
of patients, obviously, if possible, one should
aim at a zero relapse rate. However, in large-
scale leprosy control programs, one has to
consider the costs and benefits of continuing
therapy against the benefits of releasing pa-
tients from control, decreasing the total pa-
tient load, and better care for those under
treatment. WHO ('"• ' 8), in its recommen-
dations for the release from control of NL
patients on dapsone monotherapy, takes into
consideration only the classification of the
patient and recommends different durations
of treatment for the various types. The pres-
ent study indicates that the duration of ther-
apy (>41/2 years) per se will not significantly
influence the relapse rates, and that clinical
classification under field conditions tends to
be unreliable. Based on the findings of this
study, classification along with the lepromin
status, the number of patches, and the reg-
ularity of attendance are probably better in-
dicators of the risk of relapse in NL patients,
and should be taken into consideration in
determining chemotherapeutic regimens,
including those with multiple drugs.

These results also indicate that in NL pa-
tients dapsone is an excellent drug which
gives relatively few relapses (3% overall).
One is aware that shortening considerably
the period of chemotherapy (as suggested
by WHO 19) for NL patients could result
in the saving of a lot of time, energy, and
resources in the field of leprosy. However,
carefully planned studies are necessary to
evaluate the best schedule of treatment, us-
ing short-term chemotherapy with multiple
drugs. Much of the confusion in the litera-
ture regarding the use of dapsone is because
of the lack of adequate data to evaluate the
efficacy of dapsone monotherapy, even
though it has been used for over 30 years.
These studies should be carefully done in
selected centers at first. Their results should
be evaluated before widespread use of mul-

tiple drugs in the treatment of nonlepro-
matous leprosy can be recommended for
routine use.

SUMMARY
A total of 1 70 1 nonlepromatous patients

treated with dapsone monotherapy for at
least 41/2 years and released from control
were followed up and examined for evi-
dence of relapse. They contributed a total
of 5254 person years of risk, and there were
51 relapses (3%), giving an overall relapse
rate of 9.7/1000 person years of risk. This
paper examines the effect of various factors
on the risk of relapses, such as age, sex, and
classification of the disease; duration and
regularity of treatment; percentage of atten-
dance; deformity grade; number of patches
and lepromin status. Some of the factors
studied, such as age, sex, classification, per-
centage of attendance, and the number of
patches in association with the lepromin
status, were found to significantly influence
the risk of relapse in these patients. Therapy
in nonlepromatous leprosy is discussed in
light of these findings.

RESUMEN
Se hizo el seguimiento clinico de 1701 pacientes no

lepromatosos tratados solo con dapsona por 4 1/2 afios
y despues liberados del tratamiento, para establecer la
incidencia de recaidas. Ocurrieron 51 recaidas (3%),
dando una incidencia global dentro de la poblaciOn en
riesgo, de 9.7/1000 personas afio. En el trabajo se exa-
mina el efecto sobre el riesgo, de factores tales como
Ia edad, el sexo, la clasilicaciOn de la enfermedad, la
duraciOn y regularidad del tratamiento, el porcentaje
de asistencia a las instituciones de salUd, el grado de
deformaciOn, el nOmero de manchas y la reactividad
a la lepromina. Alqunos de los factores estudiados (edad,
sexo, clasificaciOn, porcentaje de asistencia al medico,
nfimero de manchas y reactividad a la lepromina) in-
fluyeron significativamente en el riesgo de recaida en
estos pacientes. En base a los hallazgos se discute Ia
terapia de los pacientes con lepra no lepromatosa.

RESUME

On a suivi et examine en vue de mettre en evidence
des récidives, un total de 1701 =lades nonleproma-
teux traites par Ia monotherapie a la dapsone pendant
au moins 41/2 ans, et liberes des contrOles. Cc groups
represents un total de 5254 personne-annees de risque.
On a observe 51 recidives (3%), cc qui donne un taux
de recidive global de 9.7/1000 personne-annees de
risque. Cet article examine l'effet de divers facteurs sur
le risque de recidive, tel que rage, le sexe, le type de
Ia maladie; Ia duree et la regularite du traitement; I'as-
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siduite au traitement; le degre des mutilations; le nombre
de macules et le status leprominique. C'ertains des fac-
teurs etudies, comme rage, le sexe, le type de Ia ma-
ladle, le pourcentage d'assiduite, et le nombre de ma-
cules associe au statut leprominique, influencaient
significativement le risque de recidive chez ces ma-
lades. La therapeutique de Ia lepre nonlepromateuse
est discutee a Ia lumiere de ces observations.
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